Royal Highland Show
Royal Highland Show, Edinburgh
Thursday 20th June to Sunday 23rd June 2019
Field Farm Tours Ltd can provide a one-stop shop for all of your travel needs!

To assist with your visit to the Royal Highland Show, we can organise hotel accommodation at specially discounted rates, flights, rail, car hire, meetings/
conference rooms, group travel & specialist tours (technical & sightseeing).

Our list of hotels & rates available in the local area, if booked through Field Farm Tours Ltd......
All hotel rooms have en-suite, tea & coffee making facilities and all rates quoted are on a per room, per night basis, subject to availability. If there is a hotel that
you would like to use, but it is not featured on the following list, please do not hesitate to contact us.

3* Leonardo Hotel, Edinburgh Murrayfield

5 miles to Royal Highland Show

A stylish, popular hotel set in a hilltop location with a bar and restaurant offering views of the Pentland Hills and Firth of Forth.
In addition, the hotel features a fitness centre with a fully equipped gym, swimming pool and sauna and comfortable guest
rooms include free Wi-Fi, TV, telephone, hairdryer and work space. Free car parking available.
Double for Sole Occupancy £116.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £139.00 ∞ Includes VAT and breakfast
Dinner can be added for an additional £19.00 per person, per night if booked at least 2 weeks prior.

NEW Moxy Hotel, Edinburgh Airport

0.5 miles to Royal Highland Show

Ideally located by the airport, this new and fun hotel will welcome you with a drink upon check in at the bar. A brand owned by
Marriott International, this hotel will feature the latest technology, fast Wi-Fi, plenty of social spaces and a 24/7 grab-and-go
food self service. Chargeable car parking applies. Hotel due to open in December 2018.
Double for Sole Occupancy £135.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £147.00 ∞ Includes VAT and continental breakfast

3* Best Western Braid Hills Hotel, Edinburgh

8 miles to Royal Highland Show

A traditional hotel overlooking the city and located just off the bypass on a main bus route taking you straight to the city centre.
Featuring breath taking views of Edinburgh Castle and Arthur’s Seat, this hotel has an on-site bar & restaurant with panoramic
views. Individually designed guest rooms include free Wi-Fi, TV and hair dryer. Free car parking available.
Double for Sole Occupancy £150.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £160.00 ∞ Includes VAT and breakfast

4* Holiday Inn (Corstorphine Road), Edinburgh

5 miles to Royal Highland Show

The hotels elevated position offers panoramic views of Edinburgh city and the Pentland Hills. Ideally located on the A8 and
next door to Edinburgh Zoo with a swimming pool, gym, sauna, a lounge bar, 2 restaurants and a cafe. Comfortable guest rooms
include TV, work space, Wi-Fi and 24 hour room service. Free car parking available.
Double for Sole Occupancy ∞ £98.00 (17th/18th/23rd June) ∞ £151.00 (19th-22nd June) ∞ Includes VAT and breakfast
Double/Twin Occupancy ∞ £98.00 (17th/18th/23rd June) ∞ £151.00 (19th-22nd June) ∞ Includes VAT and breakfast

4* Mercure Haymarket Hotel, Edinburgh City Centre

7 miles to Royal Highland Show

Located in the heart of Edinburgh city centre within walking distance of the famous Princes Street and Haymarket train station,
with an on-site bar and a fitness centre with gym. Modern guests rooms include an Apple TV, free Wi-Fi, air conditioning, minibar, ironing facilities and hairdryer. Nearby chargeable car parking available.
Double for Sole Occupancy £172.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £192.00 ∞ Includes VAT and breakfast

3* Jury’s Inn Hotel, Edinburgh City Centre

7 miles to Royal Highland Show

A centrally located hotel in an ideal location for exploring Edinburgh’s sights, restaurants, bars and shops. This hotel an on-site
bar, in house restaurant and a costa coffee bar with spacious guest rooms that include a TV, complimentary toiletries, free Wi-Fi
and hairdryer. Nearby chargeable car parking available.
Double for Sole Occupancy £172.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £192.00 ∞ Includes VAT and breakfast
Dinner can be added for an additional £17.50 per person, per night if booked at least 2 weeks prior.

3* Apex Grassmarket Hotel, Edinburgh City Centre

9 miles to Royal Highland Show

Situated in the heart of Edinburgh’s Old Town, this hotel is within a few minutes walk of the Royal Mile and 10 minutes to
Princes Street. The on-site restaurant features stunning views of the castle and serves traditional Scottish produce. All guest
rooms include luxury toiletries, bottled water, TV and free Wi-Fi. Chargeable car parking available.
Double for Sole Occupancy £234.00 ∞ Double Occupancy £245.00 ∞ Includes VAT and breakfast.
Dinner can be added for an additional £25.00 per person, per night if pre booked at least 2 weeks prior.

4* Radisson Blu, Edinburgh City Centre

8.5 miles to Royal Highland Show

An upscale hotel located on Edinburgh’s famous Royal Mile and within walking distance of attractions, restaurants, bars, shops
and public transport. The Radisson Blu has a Melrose Spa & Health Club, a swimming pool, sauna, gym and two restaurants.
High-end bedrooms feature views of the city, free Wi-Fi and complimentary toiletries. Chargeable car parking available.
Double for Sole Occupancy £234.00 ∞ Double Occupancy £247.00 ∞ Includes VAT and breakfast.

ROYAL HIGHLAND SHOW

TRANSPORT PARTNERS:

For the most convenient method to travel to the Royal Highland Show, please visit:
https://www.royalhighlandshow.org/rhs-travel

HOW TO BOOK…………….
Please complete a copy of our booking form and send it back to us with the required deposit/
credit card details. Please read the conditions of booking carefully before you do so. Once the
deposit and booking form have been received, we will issue a confirmation.
Please note: We ask for a non-refundable deposit of £25.00 per room at the time of booking to
guarantee. 8 weeks prior to the arrival date we require the balance payment. If you are booking
after the 8 week stage then the full balance will be needed at the time of booking.
We settle the hotel accommodation bill directly with the hotels, leaving you to settle any extras
on departure, such as drinks, dinners, etc.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us

Field Farm Tours Ltd, Field House, 3 Stephenson
Court, Stephenson Way, Newark, Notts, NG24 2TQ
Tel: +44 (0)1636 616060
Fax: +44 (0) 1636 640282
Email: info@fieldfarmtours.co.uk
Web: www.fieldfarmtours.co.uk
Like us on Facebook

Follow us on Twitter

